
Scorpions.

A gentleman writing of life in Brazil,
In the London Field, "gives tho impres-Bi'o- n

that BCorpionB as well as othez
biting and stinging things are too nu-
merous there to be pleasant. Scorpions
ore frequent travelers, too, Retting on
board ships as stowaways. The writer
says that over a dozeu were killed in his
cabin during one fortnight, brought
there, no doubt, in a box of Espirito
Sauta orchids from Pun mm. Cargoes
of coir, bananas and other fruits aud
vegetables in bulk often introduce them
on board vessels, and in old wooden
ships especially they will remain and
colonize the bulkheads and interspaces.

I got a nip once, and only once. Walk-
ing along the mam deck of a steamer
lyiug in Rio do Janeiro, loading up with
coffee, being barefooted and in tho dark,
I trod, as I thought, on a piece of glass ;

but drawing my foot up instinctively, I
felt tho tickling of a scorpion's tail on
zny heel.

It seemed to have curled up after its
tail. The" local symptoms were about
equal in intensity to the bite of a com-
mon viper, 01 the sting of a mirabunda,
but vith less con-t- i utional derangement;
tho ulcer was a long time in healing,
however.

There is a story told of a gentleman
in Iudia, who, pulling on his boots one
morning, felt a horrid prickly object in
one of them. With great presence of
mind, instead of withdrawing it, ho
forced his foot violently down and
stamped on it furiously, though endur-
ing exquisite agony in tho process. But
it was not a centipede, only a small
blacking-brus- h left there by a caivless
servant.

Tho Psylli of Pliny aud othei histo-
rians, as well as their modern descend-
ants, who swallow live scorpions and
carry thein in their hats next their shaven
crowns, probably deprive them tirst of
their moans of doing harm, as they serve
the venomous serponts with which they
juggle by blunting their stings. It is,
nevertheless, very easy to hold a scor-
pion, and possibly to handle them freely,
when accustomed to them.

Killed the Wronir Hens.

An irascible sea-Capta- in settled down
to Portland life by the Milo of a well-Uunper-

ed

man, and the two rot along
very well until ihe hei question eamo
up. Suid the C'apla n:

" I like you as a neighbor, but I don't
Uke your fiens, and if they troublo mo
any more Til shoot, them."

'1 he mild-nnnner- od neighbor studied
ovor tho m.itter some, but knowing tho
.Cautain's reputation weJl by report, he
replied:

' Well, if we can't got along any
other way, shoot the hens, but J' 11 take
ir. as a lavor if you will throw them
when dead over into our yard and yell
to my wiio.

All right," said tho Captain.
The next day tho Captain's gun was

Iward, and a dead hen fell in the quiet
man's ard. The next day another hen
was thrown over, the next two, and the
net after three

'Ni," said tho quiet man,
14 eon dn'l you Matter them along a lit-

tle? Wo really can t d spose of the
number you are killing.'

" (iivo 'em to your poor relations,"
mplied the Captain, grullly.

And tlio quiet man did. lie kept his
Neighbor. wol supplied with chickens
fov'jf ine weeks.

ne d.t) the Captain said to tho quiet
nan.

I have half a dozen nice hens I'm
go'ng to give oti if on' 11 keep quiet
about this Hair."

How is that," said the quiet man.
" Are you sorry because you killed my
h.'.ns? '

Your hens!" said the Captain.
44 Why, sir, those hens belonged to my
wife! I didn't know she had any until
1 fed you and your neighbors all sum-
mer out of her liuuk'-i-l'orllau- Me.)
Tni'vrijd.

---- -

A young would-b- o wit in Lewiston,
Mo., who attempted to ohaff a half-iu-tuxioa- ted

lumberman, was grooted
with: "I mind my own business. I
know what you aro. Wo mako No. 2

othos-pin- s out of such stock as you
up our way. You jit!"

CITY AND COUNTY DIRECTOR .

Conrls Circuit Court.
Judge A. E. Cole.
Commonwealth's Attorney T. A. Currnn.
Clerk B. D. Parry.
Bheritr Perry Jetferson.

( Han Perrlne.
Deputies: ('linn Jelleibon.

(. J'. V. Alexander.
Jnller Dennis Fitzgerald.
Tuesday niter second Monday In January,

April, July and October in each year.
Comify Court.

Judge Wm, P. Coons.
County Attorney J. L. Whltnker.
Clerk-- W. W. Hall.
Second Monday c each month.

Uimrltrly Court.
Tuesday alter second Monday In March,Juue,

September and December In each year. .

AIiiiNtrntoH Conrts.
Maysvllle, No. 1. W. H. Pollock and J. L.

Grant, tlrM nnd third Tuesdays in March, June,
September and December.

Maysvllle. No. 2.-- M. F. Marsh and W. L.
Holton, flist Saturday and fourth Tuesday,
same mourns.

Dover, No. 3 A. A. Gibbon and A. F. Dobyns
first and thlid Wednesday, same month.

Minerva, No. -0. N. Weaver and J. H.Wat-
son, first and third Tuesdays, snme months.

Germnntovn,No.5 S. I Pollock and James
Fegitn, first and thhd Sat Uidays, same months.

No. 0--J. M. Ball and J. W. Tllton,
second and louith Satuidnys, Fame months.

Maysllck, No. 7 C. W. Williams and J.D.
Raymond, second and fourth Fridays, same
months.

Lewlsburg, No. 8 J. M. Alexander and
Abnor Hord, second and fourth Thursdays,
same months.

Orangeburg, No. 9 W. D. Coryell and W.J.
Tully, first Satuiday and last Monday, same
months.

Washington, No. 10 John Ryan and James
Smitbers, foutth Tuesday and third Wednes-
day, same months.

Murphybvllle, No. 11 Lewis Jefferson nnd
E. L. Gnult, fourth Monduy and thhd Thurs-
day, same months.

Fern Leaf, No. 12- -8. E. Mastln and J. B.
Burgess, second nnd fourth Saturdays, same
months.

CoiiHtnltlcH.
Maysvllle, No. 1 J. P. Wnllnce.
Maysvllle, No. 2 W. L. Moran.
Dover, No, 3-- W.B. McMillan.
Minerva, No. 4 James Runy on.
Germnntown, No. 5 Isaac Woodward.
Sardis, No 0--J. A. Collins.
Maysllck, No. 7 Thomas Murphy
Lewisburg, No. 8 S. M. Strode.
Orangeburg, No. 0-- Thomas Hlse.
Washington, No. 10 James Gnult.
Murphysvillo. No. 11 W. R. Prather.
Fern Leaf, No. 12--B. W. Wood.

Society McetliiKH Slnsonlc.
Confidence Lodge, No. 62, first Monday oi

each mouth.
Mason Lodge, No. 342, third Monday of each

month.
Maysvllle, Chapter, No. D, second Monday ol

each month,
Maysvllle Commnndery, No. 10, fourth Mon-

day of each mouth.
1. O.O. T.m

Phgnh Encampment', No" 9, second and
fourth Mondays in each monthB at 7 o'clock.

DeKulb Lodge. No. 12, Tuebdny night, each
week, at 7 o'clock.

Ringgold. No. 27, Wednesday night, each
week, at 7 o'clock.

Knlphtfl or Honor.
The first nnd third Tuesday of each month.

Lodge loom on Sutton streot.

n.ri.Limestone Lodge, No. 30, Friday night ol
ench week.

I. O. W. M.
Wednesday night each week, nt their hall on

Secoud street.
Sodality B. V. AT.

Second and fourth Sundays In ench month,
at their hnllon Limestone street.

Father Mat how T. A. S.
First Sunday in each mouth, at their hall on

Limestone sheet.
fit. l'ntrick'N iU'iievoleut Society.

Second Sunday in each month, nt their Hall
on Limestone street.

Cigar Sinkers' Union.
First Tuesday night in each month.

I. . G.T.
Monday night ol each week.

Mail.
K. C. R. R.. nnlves nt 0:30 a. m. nnd 8:16 p. m

Depnrts nt 5:45 n. m. and 12 m.
Bonanza, down Monday, Wednesdny nnd

Fridays nt G p. m, Up Tuesday, Thursduy nnd
Saturday at 8 p. in.

CITY GOVERNMENT".
The Board of Council meets the first Thurs-

day evening In each month.
Mayor Horace January.

Council.
Proftdent L. Ed. Penrce.
First WurdFred Jieudel, A. A. Wndswoith,

L. Ed, Penrce,
Second Vv ard Dr. G. W. Martin, Thomas J.

Chenoweth, M. C. Hutchlns.
Third Ward-M- att. Penrce, E. W. Fitzgerald,

David Hechmger.
Fourth Waid Dr. J. P. Phistor, B. A. Wnl-linefor- d,

John W.Alexander.
Fifth Ward-W- m. B. Mathowp, James Hal),

Edward Myall.
Treasurer and Collector E. E. Penrce.
Clerk Harry Taylor.
Marshal James Redmond,

Robert Browning.Deputies. I Wm Dawson.
Wharfmaster Robert Flcklin.
Wood and Conl Inspector Peter Parker,
Mnrkotmnster M. T. Cookerlll.
City Physlclnn-D-r. J.T. Strode.
Keeper of Alms House Mrs. B. Mills,

Cin 9D pe day at home. Bam pies worthqJlU qU $5 fres. AddrM Btinson 4 Co,
Portland, Maine, , matfMly
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BAHUCArALOCIJE. '
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MOOQY'SI For Tcncmtifr an
X Eranclie of Drcsa
unAHriinM

,i I Cutting, nnd every gnrmont
Sonsol

DRAPING, and all tho FINISHING PARTS of

DRESSMAKING!
Position Guaranteed if Desired.

LADIES Address:

3). W. MOODY Ss CO.
living out of tho cltj

BOARDED FREE 81 West Ninth St.
while learning. CINCINNATI, OHIO.

mlldAwlm

T. B. Fulton. .E Davip.

FULTON & DAYIS,
Manufacturers of

OHIO VALLEY MILLS

FAMILY FLOUE,
Corn, Shorts and Shipstuif.

Flour for sale by nil grocers In the city.

FULTON & DAVIS,
aul8dy ABKRDEEN.O.

T. LOWRY,
DKALKIl IN

STAPLE AND FAKCY

CRCCEHIES,
Tens, Tobncco, Cigars, Queenswaro, Wooden
ware, Gln&hware, Notions, &c. Highest price
paid for Country Produce. Goods delivered to
any part of the city.

Cor. Fourth and Plum Streets,

npl21yd MAYSV1LLE.XY.

J. C. PEC0R & CO.,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

GARDEN SEEDS,
PAINTS, OILS. VAItNIKH.niul HEADY

1I1XKD PA1KTS,

WALL PAPER.
Building- - Paper,Carpet Paper,
WrNDCW SHADES.

J. C. PECOR & Co.
NEW

DOMESTIC PATTERNS
AT

Hunt& Doyle's.

XTOTXGE.

and after tho 1st dny of Mnrch I will boON my carpenter shop on Fourth street,
prepared to to take orders for building and
repairing, G. M. WILLIAMS,

J20d2m Contractor aud Builder.

EDGEWOOD.

Desirable Country Place
For Sale.

TWILL sell privately, on reasonable terms,
known asEdgewood. on the Lex-

ington turnpike, one nnd a loitrth miles troin
Mayvllle. The tract contains 17 acres, more
or less, nnd has on it n

FINE DWELLING
of sovon rooms nnd n kitchen, a good stnblo,
nndnll other necevwry outbuildings, together
with n good tenant house of three rooms. Tho
place is well watered, has on it a good bearing
fruit orchard of all vatietleh, Is well adapted to
gardening nnd being convenient to the city is
very desirable. Title perect. For terms up-pl- y

on the place to
Janl0il&w3in WILLIAM HUFF.

AYER'S
Hair Vigor
restores, with tho gloss and freshness of youth,
fntlcd or gray hair to a natural, rich brown color,
or deep black, as may be desired. Hy Its aso light
or red hair may bo darkened, thin hair thickened,
and baldness often, though not always, cured".

It checks falling of tho hair, nnd stimulates a.

weak and sickly growth to vigor. It prevents and
cures scurf and dandruff , and henls nearly ovory
dlsoaso peculiar to the scalp. As a Ladies llnir
Dressing:, the Vioou is unequalled ; it contains
neither oil nor dye, renders tho hair soft, glossy,
nnd silken in appearance, nnd imparts a delicate,
agreeablo, and lasting perfume.

Mn. C. P. BiucnEit writes from Kirb;, O., Jul it
3, 1882 : " Last fall my hair commenced falling
out, and in a short tlmo I becamo nearly bald. I
used part of a bottlo of Ayku's Haiii Vioon,
which Btopped tho falling of tho hair, and started
a now growth. 1 have now a full head of hair
growing vigorously, and am convinced that but
for tho usoof your preparation 1 should have been
entirely bald."

J. W. Bowkn, proprietor of tho Mc Arthur Ohio)
Enquirer, says : " Avkk's IIaik Vioou is a most
excellent preparation for tho hair. I speak of it
from my own experience. Its use promotes tho
growth of now hair, and makes it glossy and soft.
Tlio Vinon is nlso a suro euro for dandruff. Not
within my knowledge has tho preparation ever
failed to give entire satisfaction."

Mn. An'ous Faiktiairn, loader of tho cola-brate-

Fairbairn Family ' of Scottish Vocalists,
writes from Boston, Mass., Feb. 6, 1880: Ever
since my hair began toglvosilvory ovidoncoof tho
clinugo which fleeting tlmo procuroth, I havo used
Avkk's Hair Vigor, nnd so havo boon nblo to
maintain nn nnpearanco of youthfulncss u mat-
ter of considerable consequence to ministors,
orators, actors, nnd in fact every ouo who lives ia
tho oyes of tho public."

Mrs. O. A. Prescott, writing from 18 Elm St.,
Charlestoicn, Mass., April 14, 1881!, says : " Two
yearfl ago about two-third- s of my hair camo oif.
It thinned very rapidly, and I was fnst growing
bald. On using Ayku's Hair Vigor tho falling
stopped and a now growth commenced, nnd in
about a month my head was completely covered
with short hair. It has continued to grow, and la
now as good as before It fell. I regularly used but
ono bottlo of the Vigor, but now uso it occasion-
ally as a dressing."

Wo havo hundreds of similar testimonials to the
efficacy of Avkr's Hair Vigor. It needs but a
trial to convince tho most skeptical of its value.

PREPARED UY

Dp. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

THE

WEBER FUND

For powor, purity of lono.brllllnncy of touch,
beauty oftlnihh nnd durability ithUNiio equal,
Tho mostemluout pianists pronounce it

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

L. F. METZGER.
MANAGER, Branch office, Muysvlllo, Ky

:Also, Tho Matohloss:

BURDETT ORGAN.
A full supply of pianos nnd orguns con start

ly on baud. Correspondents promptly an
swered. Payments easy, sepiWd&wly.


